Pre-K Program
2019-2020 School Supply List
All Pre-K Students:
- 1 large backpack with no wheels (large enough to fit a folder)
- A sturdy 2-pocket folder for papers to and from school (to be kept in backpack) labeled
with your child’s name
- A 1” binder labeled with your child’s name to be used for your child’s portfolio and sent
home at the end of the year
- Change of clothes to keep at school (please label all items with your child’s name).
*Please include winter shirt, pants, underwear, socks, shorts, and t-shirt. All items will be
returned at the end of the school year*
*If your child is not yet toilet trained, please send in a supply of diapers/pull-ups/wipes*
- 4 glue sticks
- 2 four ounce bottle of white washable school glue
- 2 Thin dry erase markers
- Fiskar blunt tip child scissors (Walmart has them)
- Large (gallon) or Sandwich ziplock bags
- AM Classes - 1 pack of washable markers (8-10 count), a roll of paper towels, sidewalk chalk
- PM Classes - 1 box of kleenex, watercolor paints, bubbles
Optional Items - (that we frequently need)
- Collage art supplies (these can be found at dollar stores or in the discount area of art
supply stores):
-sequins

-glitter

-colored tissue paper

-boxes of noodles

-gems /jewels

-buttons

-foam shapes/letters/numbers

-googly eyes

-stickers

-wood shapes

-q-tips -cotton balls

- Play-doh supplies: cream of tartar (powder spice), salt, flour, cornstarch, food coloring,
vegetable oil
- Watercolor paint set
- Crayons
- Extra paper towels

- Napkins
- Shaving cream
- Paper plates: large & small (no styrofoam)
- Lunch bags (white)
- Plastic forks & spoons
- Sandwich/quart size ziplock
- Vinegar, baking soda (for science activities)
***We appreciate any supplies that you are able to send in!!***
***Individual Teachers may also have specific wish list items***

